December 2019 School Activities

DECEMBER CHARACTER TRAITS OF THE MONTH: Caring and Giving

December

1

2 NH 8th Grade Tour
   AC Altoona Curve - 10:00 AM
2-5 BR K I Can Swim - DeWitt
2-6 SX 7th Grade Santa’s Workshop during RAMS
2-13 SH Canned Food Drive sponsored by National Honor Society

3 SH Underclassmen Picture Make-up
   FV PK/K Polar Express
   Picture Make-Up Day
   GV 4th grade HEEC
   GV Title 1 Parent Night 4:00-7:00 PM
   RF Pre-K/K - Polar Express

4 Progress Reports for 2nd grading term
   SM 4-H During School
   FV Dental Lessons PK-5th
   GV Judy Center PlayGroup 9:00 AM
   YG Pre-K & K - Polar Express

5 SX 7th grade @ SGHS play 8:30-11:30 AM
   SM Christmas Program 7:00 PM PVCC
   GV Pre-K/K - Polar Express field trip
   CR K - Polar Express field trip
   YG Judy Center PlayGroup 10:30 AM
   NX PBIS Family Night 6:00-8:00 PM
   SX 7th grade Santa's Workshop 4:00-6:00 PM
5-7 SH Theatre II Play - Into the Woods 8:00 PM

6 AC PBIS Classroom 1 hour
   GC Come to the Table-Science Activity (Grade 8)
   Garrett College-Old Gymnasium, All County
   SX 8th grade at Come to Table @ GC
   NX 8th grade at Come to Table @ GC
   FV K Friendsville Town Library 9:30-10:30 AM
   2nd Friendsville Town Library 1:30-2:30 PM
   Pep Assembly 2:00 PM

6 SX Ugly Sweater Dance 6:00-8:00 PM

7 SAT Testing—Allegany High School & Garrett College
   GV Breakfast with Santa PTO 9:00-11:00 AM

8

9 AC 4th grade to Hickory
   Santa’s Workshop

10 SH Board of Education Meeting 6:00 PM
    GV PST meeting 1:00 PM
    FV 4th Friendsville Town Library 9:00-10:00 AM
    Christmas Program 9:30 AM & 1:30 PM
    SX Chorus Concert 6:00 PM
    AC Santa’s Workshop
    Pre-K/K - Polar Express
    RF Hickory - Grades 4 & 5
    BR Judy Center Reading Night 5:30-7:00 PM
    BR Greene Turtle PTO Spirit Night

11 Staff Development—3-hour early dismissal
   FV 5th Friendsville Town Library 9:45-11:00 AM
   SX Band Concert 6:00 PM
   AC Santa’s Workshop
   Picture Makeups
   BR Title I Parent Program (Time TBD)
   11-15 BR Dental Hygiene lessons in PK-5

12 YG Judy Center Reading Night 5:30-7:30 PM
   BR K- Polar Express

13 AC Christmas Programs:
   1st, 2nd & 3rd - 9:00 AM
   4th & 5th - 11:00 AM
   Pre-K & K - 1:30 PM
   RF Christmas Programs 9:00 AM & 1:00 PM
   YG Christmas Programs 9:00 AM & 1:15 PM
   BR Pre-K - Polar Express

14 ACT Testing—Garrett College & Allegany College of MD
15  NH  Music Booster Bingo 2:00 PM  
     Avilton Community Center

16  FV  3rd Friendsville Town Library 10:15 AM
     SX  Seussical Auditions 3:30-5:00 PM
     CR  Christmas Program 7:00 PM @ SHS
     GV  Christmas Program
         PK-2 parents 9:00 AM (whole program)
         3-5 parents  1:00 PM (whole program)

Dec 16-Feb 7 High School MCAP Testing

17  FV  Snow Date for Christmas Program
     GV  Kindergarten “Charlie Brown” Play
     BR  Christmas Parties for PK-2 at 2:30 PM

18  SX  Seussical Auditions 3:30-5:00 PM
     FV  PK Friendsville Town Library 9:15 AM
     1st Friendsville Town Library 12:45 PM
     BR  Band/Chorus/ORFF concert for students
         PK-2 9:00 AM, 3-5 1:30 PM
     SH  Winter Concert - 7:00 PM in the cafeteria

19  GV  School wide Christmas Program at 9:00 AM
     GV  Classroom Christmas Parties 2:15 PM
     RF  Hickory - Whole School
     BR  Christmas Concert 7:00 PM
     BR  Christmas Parties for Grades 3-5 at 2:30 PM
     CR  Ruth Enlow Library

20  Students dismissed 3 hours early
     SM  Student Christmas Party/Gift Exchange
     CR  Santa Visits
     GV  PBIS Incentive BASH
     BR  SOM/PBIS Incentive
     BR  Make up Christmas Parties

21  Winter Begins

22  Hanukkah begins

23  Schools Closed through 1/1/20

25  Christmas Day

26  Kwanzaa